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B. B J. AHBENS, Vice Pr,idfiB,
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will in future receive only crisp, new bills at the Teller's w' d
We make a specialty of your accounts, and have every facirt
the handling of same. -- Don't hesitate to let us know

DDnr a rpxri to TTmrxTri Dnnif . flW fe
nervw juu. iivixinu xtwjn ac tne service of
patrons. All enquiries cheerfully answered.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Go.,

108 Princess Street.
J. W. NORWOOD, President.
if 4 tf Q. E. TAYLOR. Jr.

Deposits Made With
ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING CO.

On or before July 1st will draw interest from that date w
pay 4 per cent, per annum, compounded quarterly.
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DIBECTOBS:

STRIKES.
The cost to the State of Virginia

of keeping the peace in the city of
Richmond during the recent street
railway strike is estimated at $2,000
a dav. "The true nolicv of tho
State," says the Philadelphia Rec

ord, "is to collect the cost of pro
tection from the property holders
who are protected. This would not
be only a measure of justice, but it
wmild assure the best insurance
against mob violence. There is

nothing so cooling upon popular
nnthreak as the knowledge that
property destroyed by mobs must
be paid for by tho cities or coun-

ties where such destruction is per
mitted."

The Charleston Neios and Courier
wants to know how would this sort
of an arrangement work in the
striking section of the State of Penn
sylvania? How would the taxation
of the property holders of the coal
regions have a cooling effect upon
the mobs In that region; the members
of which have no property, and
would therefore not be liable to the
payment of any taxes? If the rule
laid down by the Record would be a
good thing for Virginia, it ought
not to be a bad thing for Pennsyl
vania.

A man in San Francisco had to
pay pretty dear for being "sassy.
Smoke from a gas and electric com
pany's plant greatly annoyed Mr.
Claus Spreckles, the sugar king. He
tried to get the president of the
company to have the nuisance
abated. The president was very
curt to Mr. Spreckles, and the lat
ter, to avenge himself, established a
rival gas and electric plant, at a
cost of 14,000,000, and began cut
ting rates. Prices were soon brought
down to one-four- th what had for
merly been paid. This proved too
much for the "sassy" man and he
begged for quarter. Spreckles' terms
were to be bought out at the price of

6,000,000, which were agreed to.

A dispatch from Grafton, West
Virginia, Bays that the total value of
the coal mined in that State last
year was 21,694.748. an increase of

3,590, 35 G over the previous year.
In three counties of the State
Fayette, McDowell and Marion
the production amounted to 13,- -

631,275 tons.

rWINKLINUS

Will She takes a very small
shoe, doesn't she? Nell Oh, yes.
wm wnat size." .Nell Two sixes
smaller than her foot. Phil. Ledger,

"All dat education does foh
some ioi jes," sam uncie .boon, "is
to learn 'em a few mo' words to
talk foolishness wif." Washinqton
atar.

An Ancient: Little Jim Your
gran 'pa is awful old, ain't he? Lit
tle uoo ies-sire- e: wny, nes so
old that he can't remember the time
when he wasn't living! Puck.

"If every day is to be Sunday
byand by, it will be mighty hard
on some people." "Who. for in-
stance ?" "Well, the men who run
picnic trams among others." Chi-
cago Post.

"In his letter of application he
claimed to be a man of regular
naoits. "Yfeur- - well, the very
flTfrf fl'ma T craw Vi Jm Via was s3ot-it- "maw wauaw m. nm rv aaaaaa uo rf cess utuu&t
"Well, you never saw him sober,
did jour'FAOadelpAia Press.

"Do you know," said the board
ing house lady, "that Mr. Witt
makes fun of nearly everything?"
"Yes," replied the solemn boarder;
"and that is why I think his fun is
like your hash." Yonhers States'
man.

"i am xinuer sorry you are en
gaged to sister." "Why?'1 "Well,
now you make love to her in plain
view, but before it was a great deal
more fan to watch you through the
key hole." Life.

Nlg-fe-t Was liar Tarrer.
"I would cough nearly all night

lone," writes Mrs. Charles Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hard
ly get any sleep. I had Consumption
so bad that if I walked a block I
would cough frightfully and spit
Diood: but, when all other medi
cines failed, three $L00 bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I rained fifty-eig- ht pounds."
It's absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis
ana an Throat and Lune troubles.
Price 50c and fLOO. Trial bottles free
at li. It. Bzllajct's drug store. t

Papa: Dear me, Mary, what
ever are you going to do with all
these trunks? Two, four, six, twelve
of them. You can't fill more than
one. Mamma: I know it, my dear,
but we most make a decent appear
ance on arriving at the hotel.
New Yorker.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Fkidxt MoasTse. JfrLY 10.

A C0H8TITTJTI0SAL AKE5D- -

The Baltimore tfttnjsays: For many
yean there hai been a strong senti-
ment in Yarioui States of the Union
in faTor of a change in the method
of electing Federal Senators. The
Constitution requires that they be
elected hr the Legislatures, bat
there is And hu lone been a more- -

ment to change the Constitution and
haTe the Senators elected by the
nennle. The idea of the framers of

the Constitution was that the Sena
tors should represent the States in
thofr aoTereien capacity rather thanaav c

represent the people. When Mr.

Calhoun was Vice-Preside- it was

his theory thst the Senators were
to be regarded somewhat as amba-s-

adors from the States, and as pre
siding officer of the Senate he treated
them as such.

But in the process of time, as the
country has developed, changes hare
taken place, which, in the opinion
of a great body of people, render
chanee in the manner of selecting
Senators desirable. If it is essen
tial to carrr out the idea of the
framers of the Constitution and hare
Senators as representatives of the
governments of the States, there is
no just reason why the sovereign
people cannot select the representa-
tives of their States just as truly as
the Legislatures can.

There are two methods of changing
the Constitution prescribed in that
instrument, '"ongress may propose
an amendment which shall become
a part of the Constitution when rat-ifie- d

by three-fourth- s of the States.
A bill or resolution proposing an
amendment must receive the assent
of two-third- s of both houses. The
House of Representatives has more
than once passed a resolution b7 the
necessary vote submitting an amend-

ment providing for the election of
Senators by the people. But in this
action the Senate has never con-

curred, and it is too much to hope
that it ever will. The members
having been elected by the Legisla-
tures naturally prefer that method.

The other way to amend the con-

stitution is as follows: Congress is
required on the application of the
Legislatures of two-thir- ds of the
several States to call a convention
for proposing amendments which
shall become effective when ratified
by the Legislatures of three-fourth- s

of the several States or by conven-
tions in three-fourt- hs thereof. Rec
ognizing tnat it is Hopeless to ex
pect any amendment of this charac
ter by the voluntary act of Congress
many of the States have taken the
initiative for a convention. The
Legislatures of 12 of them, we be-

lieve, have made application to Con-

gress to call a convention, and those
in nine other States have adopted
resolutions favoring the popular
election of Senators. It will require
the action of 30 States to compel
Congress to call the conven-
tion, and with the prevailing
sentiment in its favor there
should be no difficulty in securing
action for the reform in so many
States. After such an amendment
has been proposed by a convention,
there is little doubt of its ratification
by the' necessary three-fourth-s of
States. The obstacle which stands
in the way of State initiative in
calling a convention la the personal
and political influence of Senators
over the Legislatures of the several
States. The Federal Senator owes
his election to his influence over the
Legislature, and in late years the
Senator, when he belongs to the
party of the national Administra-
tion, is the dispenser of Federal
patronage, and that, as a rule, makes
his power over his Legislature abso-

lute.
The great reason why the people

desire the popular election of Sena-
tors is that the United States Senate
Is no longer amenable to publio sen-

timent. The Senators represent
politicians and political machines
rather than the people. They are
thus made independent of the peo-

ple and find it perfectly safe to defy
the public will.

There is another objection to the
present method, and that is that the
Senatorial elections interfere with
the legitimate work of the Legisla-
tures, consuming time which should
belong to law making. It also has
a bad effect upon the personnel of
Legislature. Men are elected to the
General Assembly frequently with
regard only to their vote for Sena-
tor and with no regard for their fit-

ness as law-maker- s, and it has al-

most come to pass than the Consti-
tutional plan has been reversed,
namely, that the Senator appoints
the Legislature rather that that tSe
Legislature appoints the Senator.

Wirtiu nixkt ta Dir.
The busiest and might! eat little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
Kim's New Lira Pilli These pills
change weakness la to itreogtb, 11st-leasn-

Into energy, and brain-fa- g

into mental power. They're wonder-
ful In building up the health. Only
23 per box. Sold by R. B. Bzuikt, druggist, t

,DR!P1E'RES

closing at 12.40, August at 12 25 and
September at 10.77. The market was
finally steady, net eight to nlneiy-nv- e

points higher. Sales were estimated
at 300,000 bales.

New York, July 9. Cotton quiet
at 12.20; net receipts 166 bales; gross
receipts 175 bales; stock 163,341 bales.

Futures closed steady as follows:
July 12.40, August 13.35, September
10.77, October 9.96, November 9.74,
December 9.71, January 9 67, February
9.64, March 9.63.

Spot cotton closed quiet and 60
points higher; middling uplands 13.20;
middling ?ulf 13.45c: sale 175 bales

Total to-da- y, at all seaport-s- Net re-
ceipts 393 bales; exports to Great
Britain 3,876 bales; exports to France

bales? exports to the Continent
bales; stock 345,803 bales.

Consolidated, at all seaports Nei
receipts 13,802 bales: exports to Great
Britain 854 bales; exports to France
6,000 bales; exports to the Continent
5,246 bales; exports to Japan bales.

Total since September Ut, at all
seaports --Net re elpt 7.676,847 bls
exports to Great Britain 2,758,371 tals
export U France 769,224 bale; ex-
ports la b" Continent 3,795,169
exports to Japan 130,733 bales

PRODUCE "MARKET b

uy TeiegraDb to the Moruirw --

Nsiw York. July 9.Flour was
active and higher at prices: Minnesota
patents $4 404 70. Rye flour dull.
Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 red 85 He
Options had an easier opening on ac-

count of rains in the Northwest but
immediately rallied. The close was H
Jie net higher: July closed 83c;
September closed 82He; December
closed 82Kc Corn Spot steady; No.
2, 58&C Options market opened easy
with wheat but afterwards turned
firmer. The cloie was steady at a par-
tial He net advance: July closed 58c:
September closed 58c; December closed
57c. Oats Spot quiet; No. 2, 43c.
Options quiet but steady. Butter steady
to firm; extra creamery 20Kc; State
dtiry 16!20c. Cheese was weak:
State, full cream fancy, small colored.
10Xc;do. white 10 jtfe. Cabbages steady;
Baltimore, per crate, $1 503 00; Long
Island, per 100, $4 006 00. Pea
nuts steady; fancy hand-picke- d 4)

4c; other domestic 34jic. Pota-
toes steady; Southern" $3 003 35;
Long Island $3 003 00; Jersey sweets.
per baskef, $1 001 25. Molasses
firm . Eggs irregular ; State and Pen

firsts to extras 1718e.
Lard easier; Western stesm $8 15; re-

fined easy; continent $8 30; com-
pound 7 8c Coffee Spot Rio quiet;
No. 7 invoice 5Xc; mild quiet. Pork
easy; family $18 00; short clear $16 50

18 00; mess $17 0017 50. Rice firm.
Tallow dull; city ($3 per packaze)4c;
country (package free)55X- - Freights
to Liverpool Cotton by steam 13c.
Cotton seed oil was firm but business
was transacted at the old quota-
tions: Prime crude f. o. b. mills
3133c, new crop; prime summer yel-
low 4343X; off summer yellow 371

38c; prime white 4747.J6c; prime
winter yellow 47c; prime meal $27 00

37 50, nominal.
Chicago, July 9. The wheat mar-

ket was again active and strong, Sep-
tember closing lie higher; Septem-
ber corn was c higher and oats were
also up Vc, but provisions were weak,
the September products from 12Jc to
45c lower.

Chicago, July 9. Cash prices:
Flour Market steady. Wheat No.
2 7879c; No. 3 spring 7578c; No. 2
red 78&79&c. Corn No.3 51Jf 52c;
No. 2 yellow 51&52c. Oats No. 2
40c; No. 3 white 4344; No. 3 spring
3842c. Rye No. 3 Slc. Mess pork,
per barrel, $14 7514 87. Lard, per
100 lbs, $7 807 85. Short rib sides,
loose, $8 508 62 Dry salted boul-
ders, boxed, $7 87X8 00. Short
clear side.----, boxed, f8 758 87
Whiskey Basis of high wines, $1 30.

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, lowest an
closing : Wheat No. 3 July, old, 78
79, 79&.78M, 79.J4C; July, new78tf

79, 79, 78M, 78X78&; Septem-
ber, old, 77tf77. 78H, 77. 78c;
September, new, 7777X, 78M, 77,
78c. Corn No. 2 July 51, 51f, 51,
51Xc;September 51 51, 63X, 511,
51c; December. 5050, 51J4 51,
51i. Oats No. 3, July 40K40tf,
41, 40X, 40Xc; September 3434X,
35, 34, 34c; December 348, 35V.
34, 35tfp. Mess pork, per bbl-J- uly

$15 17. 15 17X, 14 75, 14 75; Septem-
ber $15 40, 15 50, 15 00, 15 00. Lard, per
100 lbs July $7 85, 7 85, 7 80, 7 80; Sep-
tember $8 15, 8 15, 7 95, 7 95; October
$7 92K, 7 97J4 7 77tf, 7 77. Short
ribs, per 100 libs July $8,63, 8 62J4",
8 50, 8 60; September $870. 8 75, 8 6
8 57 ; October $8 35, 8 25, 8 25, 8 25.

FOREIGN 3AK
BT Uabia to the Hortiii:.- - sr

Liverpool, July 9. Cotton: Spot,
good business done; prices 10 to 12
points higher; American middling fair
6.68d;good middling 6.52d; middling
6.32d; low middling 6.06d; good ordi
nary 5.76d; ordinary 5.56d. The sales
of the day were 10,000 bales, of which
3,000 bales were for speculation and
export and included 9,500 bales Amer-
ican. Receipts 1,000 bales, including
500 bales American.

Futures opened and closet; auiet
and steady ; American middling (g o
c): July 6.13d; July and August 6.12

6.13d; August and September 6.10
6. lid; September and October 5.70
5.71d; October and November 5.32
5.33d; November and December 5.20
5.21d; December and January 5.15d;
January and February 5.135.14d;February and March 5.12af. 13d?
March and April 5. 12 5. 13d.

Judge Chas. A.Cook and fami-
ly, formerly of Warren county, have
gone to Muskogee, Indian Terri-
tory, their future home.

IMPORTANT ARREST.

Policceman B. R. King, of
Wilmington. Hade It.

An ache in the small of the back.
A shooting, coursing pain
Is an intruder in your svstem.
Mans is the progress of disease.
Arrest it in time.
A Wilmington policeman tells

how he did it
B. R. King, the well known po-

liceman, residing at 706 Woster St.,
says: "I had terrible pain in my
back which worked around to my
side and in my stomach, so bad at
times that it laid me up. I used in-
ternal medicines and they did not
help me. I put on plasters and
rubbed with Uaiment, and none of
them helped me at all. Seeing
Doan's Kidney Pills recommended
I got a box of them at Bellamy's
drug store. The next day after
commencing to use them I noticed
rener. Since using two boxes of
them I have not had an ache or a
pain in my back. It is with pleasure
that I add my name to those endors-
ing the claims made for this
remedy."

Tor sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents. Poster-Milbnr- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
states.

Bemember the name Doan's
and take no other. jy 7 lw

Seventy arrests were made in
Greensboro on the Fonrth.

"Didn't know it was loaded"
guns are playing - havoc in North
Carolina.

Newbern Journal: A monster
cucumber was taken at the Heinz
pickling works yesterday. It meas
ured 10 inches in length, 9 inches
in circumference and weighed 21
ounces.

Goldsboro Headlight. Congress
man Thomas informs us that ground
for the public building in this city
will be broken about September
15th, it will be a two-stor- y struct
ure and will oost ho less than $50- ,-
000.

Concord Tribune: The most
prominent celebration of the Fourth
was at Greensboro, where on the
Guilford Battle Ground a monu
ment to Jung's Mountain was un
veiled. What has been done at
Guilford is a monument to the peo
pie of Guilford and an inspiration to
tne state. ;

The News Publishing Company,
of Charlotte, was chartered Tuesday
with $50,000 capital, the purpose be
ing the publishing of the Charlotte
News and Democrat. Authority is
prescribed to publish both evening
and morning papers, also weekly and
semi-weekl- y, w, u Dowd is princi
pal stockholder and Incorporator.

Mr. W. H. Worth, ex-Sta- te

Treasure, has been appointed State
Agent for the United States Pro
ducers Company, to incorporate
which M. li. sj. Kivers came to ita--
leigh. It is said that a warehouse
will be located in Raleigh in which
to store produce bought before ship
ment to JNew xork. storage rooms
being nsed for the present.

The famous Henderson county
farm of more than 600 acres, which
has of late been under the control
of W. W. JoneB, as receiver of the
western Carolina Bank, was sold
Monday at public auction in front
of the A8heville court house. The
bidding started at $11,000, the
amount offered by the J. B. Bostic
ComDanv. and this company finally

ar f af

got the farm for $15,000.
Tarboro Southerner: On John

H. Edwards' farm, near Lawrence,
lives an old colored man, Isaac
Whitehead, 79 years old. Realizing,
he said, that he had only a few more
days here, he came to town to-da- y to
purcnase nls shroud and comn. The
first he bought, but his son, who was
witn nlm, drew the line on the
coffin. Burial clothes and shrouds
he could sleep In the same house
with, but not with a coffin.

Carthage Blade: Thagard's
mill pond was drawn off last Satur
day, the 4th inst, and a large crowd
from Carthage and other points in
the county were there to enioy the
sport oi catching and eating nsh.
The catch was tremendous, it being
variously estimated at from 7 to 20
bushels. A large quantity of the
fish were cooked and eaten at the
pond, and everybody had a royally
good time.

Mr. Banney Autrey met a horri
ble death at the Atlantic Coast Lime
station at Hope Mills No. 1. He
was hauling machinery from the
new depot to the mill, and after
loading the wagon took a stand in
the front part and was holding to
tne neavy cases to steady them,
wnen one, weigning about seven
hundred pounds, toppled over,
throwing him to the ground and
falling squarely on his head,, crush
mg it horribly. He died within
twenty minutes.

The Corporation Commission
Tuesday morning took up the Dur
ham union depot matter and. a num.
oer oi prominent men were in
Raleigh for the hearing. Colonel
W. A. Henderson, of Washington,
cf the Southern Railway, and Judge
Jjeign it. watts, of rortsmoutb, for
the Seaboard Air Line, were the
leading counsel. This is only one
phase of the present complicated
situation over the erection of the
union depot in Durham. The mat
ter in some form is how pending in
the United States Court, in the
State courts and before the Corpora
tion Commission.

North State Industrial Journal:
Diamonds have been repeated
ly found m North Carolina: and
there are now ten authentic ones
whose existence is fully established.
Besides these, thfee"others have been
reported. They have been distributed
over a wide area in the counties of
McDowell, Burke, Rutherford,
Lilncoln. Mecklenburg and Frank
lin. With the exception of Frank
lin, all of these counties are in the
eastern drainage basin of the Blue
Ridge. The largest diamond,
weigning 5 carats, was found In
1886 on the farm of Albert Bright
In Dysartville. With more syste
matic search, they will be found In
North Carolina, in great abundance.

Blobba Yes, I think a mreat
deal of my shirt-make-r. Slobbs
Your bosom friend. ohfPhiladel- -

phia Record.

Reduced Rates.
WashinetoD. D. 0. Grand Foun

tain United Order True Reformers.
Tickets on sale August 80th, Sept. litana za; nnai limit September 10tb.
Fare for round trip from Wilmington,
n, u., siLo&.

Los Aneeles and San Francisco.
Cat National Encampment Grand
Army of the Republic. Tickets on
sale July Slst to August 13th: final
limit October 15th. Fare round trip
from Wilmington. N. C. S64 75. Fa
of 50 cents will be charged at destina
tion for validating ticket.

Jackson Hpringt, N. O. Mid-su- m

mer meeting Baptist State Conven
tion. Tickets sold June 22d to 25tb.
Inclusive; final limit July 2d. Fare
round trip from Wilmington, N. C,

t Thos. D. Mearks, G. A.

rar ow Sixty Tears
Mza. WnrsLoWB 8oothih9 Bybup has
been used for over sixty years bv mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the rums.
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic.
and. Is the best remedy a.

It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists In
eery part of tne world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle, tie sure and ask for
I'Mrt. wtnslow's Soothing Byrup
and ukr o otneT rinif .

OABOTIIA.
Emu tim 9 ins Kino u n iwy3 Bought

.af

The World's Greatest
Skin Soap.

The Standard of Every Nation

of the Earth.

Sale Greater TMe. Prodnct

of otter Sli Soens.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated.

Millions of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cutlcura
Ointment, for preserving, purifying
and beautlf ving the skin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff,
and the stopping of fallinz hair, for
softening, whitening and soothing red,
rough and sore hands, for baby rashes,
ltchings and chafings, In the form of
baths for annoying irritations and in
flammations, or too free or offensive
perspiration, in the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and many sana
tive, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women, espe-
cially mothers, as well a9 for all the
purposes of the toilet, batn ana nur
sery.

Cutlcura Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Cuti-
cura, the great skin cure, with the pur
est or cleansing ingredients ana tne
most refreshing of flower odours. No
other medicated soap ever compounded
is to be compared with it for preserv
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair and hands. No other for-eis- ru

or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is to be compared with it- -

for all the purposes of the toilet, bath
and nursery. Thus it combines in one
soap at one price the best skia and
coinplexioa soap and the best toilet and
baby soap ever compounded. bale
ereater than the world s product of all
other skin soaps. Sold In every part
of the civilized world.

CURRENT COMMENT

Anyhow, the Georgia Demo
crats made it very pleasant for
Judge Parker, and more than hinted
that he was the man for President.
Mow much of this will count in a
national convention is another ques
tion. Cincinnati Inquirer, Uem.

Northern newspapers have
had a good deal to say lately ' about
peonage in Alabama and Georgia.
what will thev sav now about peon
age in Illinois? It is asserted, ac
cording to the New York World.
that the faculty of the Northwestern
University has deliberately deprived
an athletic student of his diploma,
in order to keep him on the football

a mi -team anotner year. , xne siuaent
himself makes the charge. He says
he was deliberately and purposely
held down in the examinations.
Savannah News, Dem.

The farmers of the West, re
gardless oi politics, lor it is a per
sonal pocketbook question with
them, are as thorougly opposed to
unjust tariff exactions as the manu
facturers of Pennsylvania are to
free trade in iron and steel, as de
structive of their subsidies and
trust aggrandizement. No one
cares particularly for a general
tariff revision on the horizontal
Elan of reduction, but everyone

in remedying extortion and
wrong in the particular tariff sched
ules where they apply. Pittsburg
(Fa.) Post, Dem.

Short mad Uic Ceartahlya.
Young ladles In Russia are not at all

averse to lone eneacementa and use
all sorts of artifices to stave off the
wedding day as long as possible, while
in Slain, where old maids are unknown.
as all cirls marry, the recotmlzed
length of an engagement Is one month.
If an engaged man in the Argentine
Republic dallies beyond a reasonable
time in leading his fiancee to the altar.
he is heavily fined, and if a resident of
the republic should fail to marry he Is
taxed until he reaches the age of
eighty. In no country In the world are
courtships so abnormally long as In Bo
hemia, where engagements commonly
last from fifteen to twenty years. In
fact, there died at the age of
ninety-nin- e an old man who bad been
courting for seventy-fiv- e years and who
was married on his deathbed.

A Marble Slab.
A writer In London Nature describes

a wtilte marble slab 2 Inches thick and
35 by 70 inches, which la supported on
stone posts and sags in the middle
three inches out of level. It furnishes
evidence that marble Is In reality a
fluid of enormous viscosity. This has
some bearing on the question of the
frigidity of the rocks composing the
crust of the earth and the gradual ad
justment of the earth's contour under
gravity. The slab was placed in Its
present position In 1853.

Reaaon la Lowly Bralaa.
Bees know the time of day. Experi

menters who feed them at a certain
mue eacn aay nna mat tney make no
mistake In the hour.

Tne pigeons of St. Mark's, Venice,
can tell tourists, who feed them nn n
matter of duty, from natives who do
not. How? By their loitering? By
ueir rea guidebooks 7

American horses driven without
"Dunaers" are said to be less liable to
fright than English horses which are
made to wear them.

Sew Imposition.
Harris Walters has been looking

pretty sad since his daughter got mar
ried, basil t he?

.I 1 V a- -vAjrreu ics. iou see, ne naa no
sooner got his daughter off his hands
than he found he would have to put
her husband on his feet Town and
Country.

Taken at Ills Word.
lie (after marriage) What! Tou

have no fortune? You said over and
over ugain that you were afraid some
one would marry you for your money.

olio les; and you taid over and over
again that you would be happy with
me if 1 hadn't a cent Well. I haven't
a cent

Idle Talks.
Industry is tho foundation of every-

thing worthy, yet there are a great
many idle An idle man or wo-
man is a bad advertisement for any
community. Investigation will reveal
mai ir is me iuie eopie who eugai
in bad ra pes. Atcblsou Globe.

Baanto Ite H'md Yob Haw Always tap

ranotea omouuiy at tue oioeing uj uie uioiuimi
of Commerce.!

STAR OFFICE, July 9.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 47 c per gallon.

ROSIN Nothin e doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.65 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip, $3.25 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 47c;
rosin dull at $1.101.15; tar firm at
$1.45; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2. 50 2. 60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 77
Rosin 210
Tar.. 28
Crude turpentine 87

Receipts same day last year 76
casks spirits turpentine, 320 barrels
rosin, 33 barrels tar, 165 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market nominal. ,
Same day last year, market steady at

9c for middling.
Receipts bales; same day last

year, .

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
tbose paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants. 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 75c.

CORN Firm; 6567Jic per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012.j4C;
sides, 2ic.

EGGS Dull at 1415c per. dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

35c: springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1313Jc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
bWiCKT FOTATUEJ3 Firm at 6UC

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

by TelesrsDh to the Morning Star.
aw YOBK. July 9. Money on

call steady at 23X per cent., closing
at 2i&3 percent; time money steady;
60 days, Z per cent; 90 days, 4
per cent; six months 5 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 65f per
cent. Sterling exchange easy, with
actual business in bankers' bills at
487.20 for demand and at 485 for
sixty-da- y bills. The posted rates were
485486 and 488 X- - Commercial
bills at 484X&484K. Bar silver 53.
Mexican dollars 41. U. 8. refund
ing 2's, reg'd, 106; U. S. refunding
2's. coupon, 106 ; U.S. S's, registered,
107; do. coupon, 108X; U. H. 4'a,
new registered, 185 U; do. coupon,
135X; U. 8. 4's, old, registered.
til; U. S. 4's, old coupon, 111;
U. 8. 5't, registered, 103; do. coupon,
103; Southern Railway, S's, 116.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio pref'd 93 W;
Chesapeake & Ohio S7X; Manhat
tan L 136; New York Central
121K; Reading 50; do. 1st preferred
82; do. 2nd preferred 68; St. Paul
142 H; do. pref'd, 177; Southern Rail-
way 23; da prefd 87K: Amalga
mated Copper 52 ; People's Gat
98; Tennessee Coal and Iron 49X;
U. 8. Leather 8H; U. S. Leather,
preferred, 84; Western Union 83;
U.S.Steel 2SK ; do. prefd 80 H. Virginia
Carolina Chemical Co., 53; sales
shares; do. preferred, 113; sales
hares. Standard Oil 648.
New York, July 9. Seaboard

Air Line, common, 2122; do. pre
ferred. 3637; do. bonds, fours. 79j

79 H. Atlantic Coast Line, common,
; preferred, no sales.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bt Telegraph to the Morning BUr.

New York. July 9. Rosin steady.
Strained, common to good, $3 00
2 02. Spirits turpentine firm.

Charleston. July 9. Spirits tur
pentine steady at 46jc; isles casks.
Uosin steady; sales barrels: A, B,L,
$1 55; D, $1 60. E $1 65; F, $1 70; O,
$175; B, $3 20; I, $2 55; K, $3 70;
M, $3 80: N, $3 90: W Q. $3 00; W W
$3 20.

Savahstah, July 9. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 473c; receipts 1,140
casks; sales 325 casks; exports 821
casks. Rosin Market firm; receipts
2,565 barrels; sales 588 barrels; ex-
ports 5,178 barrels: A, B, O, $1 60; D,
$165;E,1 70; F, $175, G, $180; II,

25; I, f3 65; K f3 80; M, S3 90; N,
OOjWQ. $310: W W. 13 80.

COTTON MARKETS.

Bf (aioarsDii to the nomine Star
July 9. Galveston, steady at 12&c.

net receipts 40 bales; Norfolk, steady
at 13c, net receipts 137 bales; Bal
timore, nominal at 13c, net receipts
48 bales; Boston, quiet at 11.60c,
net receipts 39 bales; Wilmington,
nominal at c, net receipts bales;
Philadelphia, quiet at 12.45c, net re
ceipts 68 bales; Savannah, quiet at
12 sic, net receipts 48 bales; JNew--

Orleans, steady at 12 c, net receipts
13 bales; Mobile, nominal at 9c,
net receipts bales; Memphis, quiet
at 12 6, net receipts 92 bales; Au-
gusta, nominal at 18c, net receipts
7 bales; Charleston, nominal , net
receipts bales.

New York, July 9.-a- Tbe cotton
market opened firm at an! advance of
thirteen points to a decline of one
point, the loss being confined to the
January option. The gains were due
to further bull support and firmer
cables than expected, particularly in
regard to spot cotton, which was ten
points higher in the English market,
witb sales reported of 10,000 bales.
The bears were in no way disheart-
ened apparently by this showing,
however, and with the favorable
weather all over the belt they imme
diately attscked thelist vigorously,
selling prices down from about five to
eleven points. Then their offerings
diminished and the bulls began to ap
pear more prominently in the dealing.
From that time to the finish the
course of values was almost uninter-
ruptedly upward. At first the rally
was slow and lacked tne violence and
activity which has recently marked
the movement of prices, - but finding
the resistance of the bears becoming
less aggressive, the bulls bought more
and more freely until at last near by
shorts, rendered ttill less confident by
the ' apparent powerletsness of the
Wall street syndicate and reports
of damage by boll weevil in Texas,
were in full retreat. In the Isst hour
the market became very active and
excited and the near positions were
advanced in quite as sensational a
manner as has yet been witnessed
during the bull campaign. August had
reached 12.07; then 12.20 was bid and
no sale; finally a seller was found at
12.30; then 12.35 was reached, this
being an advance of ninety-seve- n

points over the closing of tne preced
ing day, or nearly $5 a bale., July,
while less active was no Jess firm.
reaching 12.55, a net gain of eleven
points over yesterday's . final quota
tions, while September reached 10.80c.
October 9.98, December 9.74 and Jan
uary v.70. in , tne last few minutes
realizing eased off from two to fifteen

KI&TT J. HBVER, President
ItllTCnELL P

L. B. Sogers, Martin O'Brien, O.
B. H. J. Ahrens, John H. Suck, J.
McEachern, M. J. Heyer.

MARINE.
ARRIVED

StmrCityof Fayetteville, Bradshaw,
Fayetteville, James Madden.

Clyde steamer Oarib, Devereuz,
Georgetown, 8 O, H Q Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Steamer Highlander, Robeson, Fay-

etteville, T D Love. '

Stmr City of Fayetteville, Bradshaw,
Fayetteville, James Madden.

MARINE DIRECTORS

List ofTeasels In tbm Fort of Wilming-
ton, li. c, Jrulr 10.

STEAMEBc.
Hardanger, (Br) 1,570 tons, Harlan d,

Heide & Co.
SCHOONERS.

Bradford O French, 968 tons, Rogers,
to master.

Jno I Snow, 152 tons, Johnson, J T
Riley & Co.

BARQUES,
Hattie G Dixon, 470 tons, Shanks, to

master.
BRIGS.

Sullivan, 295 toot, McNeil, J T Riley
&Co.

BY KIVEK AND KAIL

Kecelpts sf Nsvsl Stares and Com.
Vesterday.

O. G. Railroad 8 barrels tar, 7 bar- -
rels crude turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 15 barrels
crude turpentine. -

W., O. & A. Railroad 13 casks
spirits turpentine, 6 barrels rosin, 16
barrels tar, 29 barren crude terpen
line.

A. & Y. Railroad 8 casks spirits
turpentine.

Steamer Highlander 5 casks spirits
turpentine, 69 barrels rosin, 24 barrels
crude turpentine.

Steamer Whitlock 22 casks spirits
turpentine, 65 barrels rosin, 6 barrels
crude turpentine.

Steamer City of Fayetteville 12
casks spirits turpentine, 4 barrels tar, 6
Darrei8cruae turpentine.

Hteamer Franklin Pierce 17 casks
spirits turpentine, 70 barrels rosin

Total 77 casks spirits turpentine,
210 barrels rosin, 28 barrels tar, $7
barrels crude turpentine.

casitjo
WRI6HTSVILLE BEACH,

livery night at 9 and Saturday
matinee 4 P. M., week beginning
June 29th, Melville and May
Geann and Benand, Signor Benaley
and Madame Helen Pelletier, Prof.
Brannour Orchestra.

50c Car Fare ani Reserreil Seat 50c
je 28 tf.

"FT A ZRPIISrS
SARSAPARILLA WITH
IODIDU,

The great Skin and Blo-- d remedy.
A powerful purifier of the blood.
price 75c a bottle, three bottles for

2.00, at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street.
ap 25 tf Both 'Phones 66.

A House
To Rent, j will at
tract tenants if it is
connected with

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.

J. B. BRTJFF, Gent Manager.
Je80 if

SALT.
We are now receiving

G. G. Lister a cargo Salt, in the
following assortment:
100 lbs. White Sacks, fine.
100 lbs. Burlap Sacks, fine.
100 lbs. Bnrlap Sacks, coarse.
200 lbs. White SsSks, fine table.
300 bbls. d pkts,) fine table.

Send us your order.

HALL & PEABSALL,
Incorporated.

SP 80 tf - -

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND
College for Women and Preparatory School for Girl.Segular and KlectlTe Courses. ExtenatTe Ground. Soa-eiot-

Buildings. Conducted by School SUten of NotreDm - Location nnwrrawl. robnrbe of Baltimore. ,
Charles Straet Ayaaae, Balttawre, Mi.

Jesosm tnth sa

W. Yates, B. Solomon, I. M. Bear
G. L. Gieachen, R. R. Bellamy, D

je 28 tf

SHOE YOUR

MERCER & EVANS CO,,

Sole Agents for Douglas Shoes

mySfltf us Princess street.

Tissue Paper flats.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR THE

LATEST STYLES IN HATS

MADE FROM

DEHNISON'S

CREPE TISSUE PAPER

We carry all shades

of crepe tissue, Japanese

napkins, tablecloths, etc.

Flags and lanterns for

Fourth of July celebr-

ation. Kodaks and Kodak

Supplies

C W, YATES 6l CO.
Je 88 tf

TO HIT RIGHT
get the right kind of hammer, it
this stock. We have

HAMMERS
for carpenters, machinists, nveieri
tinnera, upholsterers, etc. mm"
is shaped to facilitate the work of tfie

user .

They are made of high-grad- e iw

and well finished. The handles
of the finest quality. 0i

We can quote prices on tli?se excei

lent goods at will surprise.

J.ft ifciiii 4 H
Wholesale and Retail,

tf Orton Building.

LEMONS.
50 Boies LeiODS, $3.25.

900 Ms Water Gronni U Meal

900 " Corn.

300 " Graded Corn.

300 " Grits.
6 Car Loads Flour, all grafles.

125 sacts Coffee,
Ask

uar ioaas oi oiner .j.i.
us for prices or send orders. wc
shall have our personal attenw

STOIIE & COMPANY
5 and 7 South Water St.

Jystr

Shoe
'Wear

JaepaadionCV V IIff the taatner. the
maHnrand thewearer v'.. Ifroa want the beetaak far XIf. 141 Leather -

"If LOOK FOB THIS LABEL "

if TlU MADC I A

I ' Ir HxamA ; J

I 1 Itakfe hear? shoes sott, libt shoe I I
1 1 tram Always brlsht, coft and I
I aUafele. main or now don't affect I
, U. Made In kid. calf. coat, colt' or cow n Me. Writ tor book

; : tot, "How to Buy Bboom." ..V
, WM Process J'A . ImUmiC4Y '''jry


